Recent studies have shown that some coral reef fish larvae return to natal reefs, while others disperse to distant reefs. However, the sensory mechanisms used to find settlement sites are poorly understood. One hypothesis is that larvae use olfactory cues to navigate home or find other suitable reef habitats. Here we show a strong association between the clownfish Amphiprion percula and coral reefs surrounding offshore islands in Papua New Guinea. Host anemones and A. percula are particularly abundant in shallow water beneath overhanging rainforest vegetation. A series of experiments were carried out using paired-choice flumes to evaluate the potential role of water-borne olfactory cues in finding islands. Recently settled A. percula exhibited strong preferences for: (i) water from reefs with islands over water from reefs without islands; (ii) water collected near islands over water collected offshore; and (iii) water treated with either anemones or leaves from rainforest vegetation. Laboratory reared-juveniles exhibited the same positive response to anemones and rainforest vegetation, suggesting that olfactory preferences are innate rather than learned. We hypothesize that A. percula use a suite of olfactory stimuli to locate vegetated islands, which may explain the high levels of self-recruitment on island reefs. This previously unrecognized link between coral reefs and island vegetation argues for the integrated management of these pristine tropical habitats.
INTRODUCTION
The replenishment and persistence of animal populations are contingent upon dispersing individuals finding and becoming established in a suitable habitat (Rosenzweig 1981; Morris 2003) . Habitat selection by dispersing offspring is critical for their future survival and reproduction, and may involve both innate and acquired preferences for their natal habitat (Davis & Stamps 2004; Mabry & Stamps 2008) . The majority of marine organisms begin life as larvae that may disperse among isolated adult populations (Scheltema 1986; Caley et al. 1996; Pechenik 1999) . The ability to find suitable habitat after a period in open water represents a significant challenge to marine larvae and the mechanisms by which this is achieved are poorly understood. Both passive larval dispersal and behavioural decisions based on a variety of sensory modalities and environmental cues have been implicated (Butman 1987; Pawlik 1992; Rodriguez et al. 1993) , but their relative importance is uncertain.
Theory suggests that the persistence of coral reef fish populations requires not only significant connectivity among sub-populations, but also that some juveniles return to natal sub-populations (Armsworth 2002; Hastings & Botsford 2006) . Recent empirical research has confirmed a high level of self-recruitment within and connectivity among isolated reef habitats ( Jones et al. 1999 ( Jones et al. , 2005 Swearer et al. 1999; Cowen et al. 2000 Cowen et al. , 2006 Almany et al. 2007; Patterson & Swearer 2007; Hamilton et al. 2008) . However, the means by which coral reef fish larvae detect, orient towards and settle onto reefs, either home or away, remain a mystery. In addition, the roles of acquired or innate habitat preferences have seldom been investigated.
Recent advances in our understanding of coral reef fish larvae indicate well-developed sensory and swimming capabilities (Stobutzki & Bellwood 1997; Kingsford et al. 2002; Lecchini et al. 2005a,b; Leis 2006) . Evidence suggests that both reef sounds (Leis et al. 2003; Simpson et al. 2005; Montgomery et al. 2006 ) and olfactory cues (Atema et al. 2002; Arvedlund & Takemura 2006; Døving et al. 2006; Gerlach et al. 2007 ) could be used as means to locate and orient towards home or a suitable habitat. For example, Gerlach et al. (2007) showed that settling larvae are not only capable of olfactory discrimination among reefs, but also prefer the water-born odours of their home reefs. However, the source of the chemical cues that larvae respond to has not been identified.
It is well known that coral reef fish larvae can use olfactory cues to identify suitable settlement sites, once they are in the vicinity of reef habitat (Sweatman 1988 ; Lecchini et al. 2005a Lecchini et al. , b, 2007 Gerlach et al. 2007 ). Settling larvae have been shown to respond to a variety of olfactory signals, including those that can be traced to resident conspecifics (Sweatman 1988; Booth 1992; Lecchini et al. 2005a, b; Døving et al. 2006) , coral tissues (Lecchini et al. 2005a (Lecchini et al. , b, 2007 or symbiotic partners such as anemones (Elliott et al. 1995; Arvedlund & Nielsen 1996; Arvedlund et al. 1999) . In the case of anemones, the specific chemical cues that induce the symbiosis have been isolated (Murata et al. 1986 ). There is also some evidence that larvae can exhibit habitat selection without prior experience (Elliott et al. 1995; Arvedlund & Takemura 2006) , while early natal experiences may also influence habitat choices at later developmental stages (Arvedlund & Nielsen 1996) . However, in general, the chemical cues that larvae use for finding suitable habitat or returning home remain poorly understood.
Recent work in Papua New Guinea has shown that a high proportion of juvenile clownfish (Amphiprion spp.) recruit to their natal populations ( Jones et al. 2005; Almany et al. 2007 ). Many of these populations appear to be associated with the coral reef habitat that surrounds vegetated islands ( Jones et al. 2005; Almany et al. 2007) . Some individuals also appear to successfully disperse tens of kilometres between reefs with islands. However, the mechanisms by which larvae discriminate between reefs with and without islands, or identify home islands have not been investigated.
The overall aim of this study was to investigate the role of olfactory cues potentially used by the orange clownfish (Amphiprion percula) larvae to locate island homes. First, we examined the extent to which this species is restricted to the fringing reefs surrounding islands in Kimbe Bay, Papua New Guinea. We then conducted a series of field experiments, using the two-channel choice flumes developed by Gerlach et al. (2007) , to test the ability of settled juveniles to discriminate odours from water surrounding islands or treated with either anemones or rainforest leaves. We hypothesized that juveniles would prefer water from reefs with islands over water from reefs without islands; would prefer water from near islands over offshore water; and would positively respond to water containing chemical cues from anemones or island vegetation. Finally, to test whether natal experience influence habitat choices or whether larvae exhibit innate preferences, the ability of naive laboratory-reared larvae to respond to cues from anemones and vegetation was also investigated.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Study location and species The study was carried out in Kimbe Bay (5812.530 S, 150822.801 E) on the island of New Britain, Papua New Guinea (figure 1). The focal clownfish species, A. percula, inhabits two host anemone species, Heteractus magnifica and Stichodactyla haddoni, in this region (Ollerton et al. 2007 were laid out 5 m from the inner edge of the reef. A nested ANOVA was used to analyse the square root-transformed anemone transect data, to determine if there was a difference in the abundance of A. percula between reefs with and without islands, and among reefs nested within these categories. A small boat was used to conduct visual transects to assess the abundance of floating leaf litter on two reefs with islands (Kimbe Island and Tuare Island) and without islands (May Reef and South Bay Reef ). In addition, on the two reefs with islands, leaves were counted at four different distances from the shoreline (within 5 m of shoreline, reef crest, 500 m offshore and 1 km offshore). At each location and distance from shore, 10 replicate 100!4 m transects were counted by driving the boat in a straight line parallel to the shoreline and counting the number of floating leaves in a 4 m wide path. Distance offshore was maintained using a hand-held GPS unit.
A detailed map was made of the locations of the two anemone types at the primary study location (Kimbe Island) to determine their proximity to the island and their distribution among reef habitat types.
(c) General protocol for field olfactory choice tests Field olfactory choice tests were conducted aboard a dive vessel moored near the study locations. To assess the ability of juvenile A. percula to actively choose between water potentially containing different odour stimuli, we used a two-channel choice flume (13 cm!4 cm) developed by Gerlach et al. (2007) . This apparatus was designed to conduct pairwise choice experiments, with fish able to freely choose between water flowing from two different sources. The water from the two different sources is gravity fed from buckets and flows through tubes into the choice flume that is partitioned along half of its length. Fish are released at the downstream end where they are free to move to either side or swim towards the preferred water source. Using the protocols outlined in Gerlach et al. (2007) , a constant gravity-driven flow of 100 ml min K1 per channel was maintained throughout all trials. The flow rates were measured using a flow metre and dye tests were conducted at each water change to ensure that the rate remained the same for the entire study. The dye test ensured that the two flow channels exhibited distinct and parallel water flow, with no turbulence or eddies.
Newly settled juvenile A. percula were collected from anemones using small hand nets and placed in individual 1 l plastic bags that were two-thirds filled with water. The fish were retained in the bag for a maximum of 24 hours before experiments were conducted, although the majority of the trials took place within 4 hours of collection. For each trial, a single fish was placed into the centre of the downstream end of the choice flume and given 5 min to acclimatize to the two water choices. During this period, the fish was able to swim throughout the chamber. At the end of the acclimation period, the position of the fish on each side of the chamber was recorded at 5 s intervals for a 2 min period. This was followed by a 1 min rest period, during which the water sources were switched, providing a control for potential side preferences that were not associated with the water source. Following the switch of water sources, the entire test, including the acclimation period, was repeated and the total time juveniles were associated with each water source was recorded. Each juvenile was subjected to a single trial, and a minimum of 20 and a maximum of 28 replicates were used for each test. The few fish that did not swim against the water flow during the acclimation period were removed from the study.
Water samples for all tests were stored in buckets for a maximum of 2 days; however, when possible, recruits were tested in water collected within 24 hours. Gerlach et al. (2007) showed in a previous experiment that the age of the water did not affect the choice behaviour. All water was stored in the same location and shaded to ensure similar temperatures throughout the experiment. Chi-squared tests were conducted to detect statistically significant water choices. For each set of experiments, a trial was scored as showing a preference for the water source containing the test stimulus if the fish spent more than 50 per cent of its time on that side of the chamber. A trial was scored as not showing a preference for the test stimulus in the fish that spent 50 per cent or less of its time on the side of the chamber with the water source containing the test stimulus. The total number of trials in which the fish showed a preference for the test stimulus compared with the total number of trials in which the fish did not show a preference were then compared using a c 2 -test and given the null expectation of a 1 : 1 distribution.
(d) Field experiment 1: olfactory discrimination between water samples from reefs with and without islands Pairwise choice experiments were conduced to test whether juveniles could discriminate water from reefs surrounding islands from water collected at reefs without islands. Beach water (collected from 1 m off the shoreline) was used in the island trials. On non-island reefs, water was collected from the middle of the reef top at its shallowest point. Two separate comparisons were made among island and non-island locations: Kimbe Island versus May Reef (nZ28) and Tuare Island versus South Bay Reef (nZ22).
(e) Field experiment 2: olfactory discrimination between water samples from different distances from island reefs Juveniles were given pairwise choices between water from three different positions associated with island reefs: (i) beach water (collected within 1 m off the shoreline), (ii) reef crest water (collected from near the outer edge of the reef crest), and (iii) offshore water (collected 1 km from the island, measured using a GPS). All the three combinations were tested for replicate juveniles collected from each of two islands: Kimbe Island (nZ24) and Tuare Island (nZ22).
(f ) Field experiment 3: olfactory discrimination between water samples treated and not treated with either the anemone S. haddoni or leaves from rainforest trees that overhang water Juveniles were given pairwise choices between untreated offshore water and offshore water treated with either anemones or rainforest leaves. The anemone trials were conducted to ensure that juveniles were making realistic choices and not just responding to novel chemical cues. Previous studies had shown a strong orientation towards anemones and an ability to detect anemone odours over short distances (e.g. Elliott et al. 1995) . For these trials, a single whole anemone was added to the treatment water source.
Rainforest leaves were tested owing to the clear association between A. percula and islands, and the conspicuous presence of floating leaves and leaf litter near islands. The potential response to chemical signals from leaves was tested by adding broken leaves from five common shoreline trees native to Kimbe Island. For each trial, enough leaf matter was added to Coral reef fish smell island homes D. L. Dixson et al. 2833 offshore water samples to cover the surface of the water bucket (9.6 l) and allowed to stand for 2 hours before each trial. Leaves from the five different species were tested both individually (nZ20) as well as for a mixture of all the five species (nZ24).
(g) Laboratory experiment: olfactory discrimination by naive laboratory reared larvae To test whether the olfactory preferences observed for field caught settlers were acquired or innate, larvae reared in the laboratory without prior exposure to the stimuli were subjected to similar paired-choice experiments. Larvae were raised from a brood stock of 21 adult breeding pairs of A. percula maintained in 70 l tanks in a closed seawater system at the James Cook University Marine Aquarium Facility for 2 years prior to experimentation. To test whether naive juveniles could discriminate water samples treated with leaves, larvae from different clutches were raised in indoor rearing chambers for 11 days, at which stage the larvae exhibited positive attraction to the sides of the rearing chambers consistent with settlement behaviour. Artificial seawater (Red Sea brand) assumed to contain no biological cues was used for controls and to establish the treatments. At no stage were adults, embryos or larvae allowed to come into contact with terrestrial organic matter, prior to the experimental manipulations. In a manner similar to the field trials, reared larvae were given a choice between water sources treated and not treated with an anemone to test whether laboratory-reared juveniles could make realistic choices consistently with the well-known symbiotic association between A. percula and anemones. To prepare the treatment water, an anemone was placed in a water bucket (9.6 l) for 2 hours and then removed prior to sensory tests being conducted. The same anemone was used for all the trials.
To test responses to leaves, the water samples were treated with leaves from a common coastal rainforest tree (Xanthostemon chrysanthus: Myrtaceae). If olfactory preference for tropical trees is innate, we predicted that the naive larvae would be positively attracted to the steam of water that had been treated with leaves of Xanthostemon. To ensure that larvae were not simply attracted to stimuli from any organic source introduced into the test apparatus, we also tested the response of larvae to water samples treated with leaves from a swamp tree (Melaleuca nervosa: Myrtaceae). Melalueca leaves contain pungent oils that, we expected, would normally be avoided by the larvae. Each treatment source was treated with 20 g of broken leaves (approx. the same amount as used in the field trials). The leaves were cut into 1 cm squared pieces, soaked in 10 l of seawater for 2 hours, and then removed from the water before trials were conducted. A total of 36 and 30 A. percula larvae were tested for their responses to Xanthostemon-and Melaleuca-treated water, respectively. These larvae were offspring from five adult breeding pairs and seven different clutches from each pair.
RESULTS (a) Association with vegetated islands
Amphiprion percula, and the anemones they occupy, exhibited a strong association with the fringing reefs surrounding the islands (figure 2a). Amphiprion percula were found at densities of approximately 6-12 per 200 m 2 in transects close to islands. A nested ANOVA indicated significantly higher densities near islands (F 1,4 Z27.3, p!0.001) and no significant variation among reefs with islands (F 4,18 Z0.37, pZ0.82). The anemones and A. percula were rarely observed on emergent reefs without islands (figure 2a).
Floating leaves were commonly observed in the beach zone and on reef flats near islands (figure 2b) and were completely absent from reefs without islands. On reefs with islands, the densities of floating leaves declined with distance offshore, and no leaves were observed in the random transects 1 km offshore.
On the island reefs, the two anemones occupied by A. percula are not randomly distributed with respect to the position of the island. At Kimbe Island, S. haddoni was almost always located within 10 m off the shoreline (figure 3), where it was commonly observed beneath overhanging vegetation and in close proximity to leaf litter. The other anemone H. magnifica is more commonly associated with the perimeter of small lagoons, usually 10-30 m from the shoreline, but not on the substantial areas of reef flat or slope further offshore (figure 3).
(b) Field experiment 1: olfactory discrimination between water samples from reefs with and without islands Juvenile A. percula exhibited a strong preference for water samples taken from reefs with islands (table 1a) . Juveniles spent over 99 per cent of their time in the choice flume on the side of island water samples and less than 1 per cent of their time associated with water from reefs with no islands. Both the choice of Tuare Island water over South Bay Reef water and that of Kimbe Island water over May Reef were statistically significant (table 1a) .
(c) Field experiment 2: olfactory discrimination between water samples from different distances from island reefs For the two island reefs investigated, juvenile A. percula consistently showed a strong preference for beach water, regardless of whether the choice was between beach water and reef crest water, or between beach water and offshore water (table 1b). The average time in association with beach water was always greater than 90 per cent, and in all the cases, the preference for beach water was statistically significant. The juveniles exhibited no significant discrimination between offshore and reef crest water samples, spending close to 50 per cent of their time in the side of the flow channel of each water source.
(d) Field experiment 3: olfactory discrimination between water samples treated and not treated with either the anemone S. haddoni or leaves from rainforest trees overhanging water A strong preference was always exhibited for offshore water sources treated with the anemone S. haddoni (table 1c) . When given a choice between treated and untreated water, juveniles spent over 90 per cent of their time associated with the anemone-treated water.
The strong field preference for water treated with rainforest leaves was also apparent (table 1c) . Given the choice between offshore water treated with rainforest leaves and untreated offshore water, the juveniles spent between 90 and 95 per cent of their time in the treated water flume. The choice was highly significant for each of the five rainforest species tested and the mixed leaf treatment (table 1c) .
(e) Laboratory experiment: olfactory discrimination by naive laboratory-reared larvae Laboratory-reared larvae were strongly attracted to chemical cues from anemones, indicating that 11-day-old larvae that have not settled on reefs are capable of olfactory responses in the water flow chamber. These larvae had no developmental experience with water treated with vegetation. However, when given a choice between artificial seawater and the same water treated with leaves from a rainforest plant, they spent on average 96 per cent of their time in the flow channel receiving leaf-treated water. The preference for rainforest-leaf-treated water was statistically significant and numerically as strong as the attraction to anemone water (table 1c ). All the larvae tested exhibited 100 per cent avoidance for water-treated olfactory cues from the plant M. nervosa, confirming that they were not attracted to inappropriate stimuli in the test chamber.
DISCUSSION
The clownfish A. percula clearly has a close association with coral reefs surrounding vegetated islands. Both clownfish and host anemone numbers are high on island reefs and sparse on other emergent reefs. Within island reef systems, numbers are the greatest immediately adjacent to the islands themselves, where they are often found beneath overhanging vegetation. Given the strong association between host anemones and island reefs, A. percula larvae can clearly maximize their chances of finding a suitable settlement site by being able to locate and orient towards islands. The islands themselves are a potential source of many olfactory water-borne cues that would not be emanating from reefs without islands. Elevated levels of organic material from the lush tropical rainforest vegetation could clearly extend some distance from the islands. The experimental data presented here strongly suggest that A. percula has an innate olfactory attraction to rainforest vegetation, and once detected, could use this stimulus to find suitable habitat.
One of the striking features of our results is the strength of the preferences, with the juveniles spending in excess of 90 per cent of their time in the flow channel of their choice. They exhibited a strong preference for water coming from reefs surrounding vegetated islands, compared with that from reefs without islands. They exhibited a clear preference for beach water in the flow Coral reef fish smell island homes D. L. Dixson et al. 2835 Table 1 . Results of pairwise olfactory choice experiments on field-collected juvenile A. percula, including the choices made between (a) water from reefs with and without islands, (b) water from different distances away from islands and (c) water with and without anemones and rainforest leaves. In addition, (d ) shows the pairwise trials for laboratory-reared juveniles and their choices between water with and without anemones and leaves. Data are mean percentage of time spent in water flowing from the two sources Gs.e. Statistic tests are c 2 -tests on the number of trials where larvae exhibited a preference for one water source in the test chamber. n, sample size; p, probability of the data given the null hypothesis that there is no choice. chamber, when given a choice between this and reef crest or offshore water options. Both the naive and field-experienced juveniles exhibited equally strong preferences for both anemones and rainforest leaves. Furthermore, the naive larvae demonstrated an ability to distinguish between appropriate and inappropriate cues, by avoiding water treated with leaves from a swamp-dwelling tree that contains pungent oils. Given the potential difficulty of finding coral reef habitat after a pelagic larval phase, it is likely that A. percula use a suite of sensory cues to find island reefs and preferred reefs and settlement sites. Our results indicate that leaves from terrestrial plants are one of the cues that guide larvae towards suitable settlement sites.
The high densities of anemones and A. percula on island reefs are almost certainly part of the sensory cocktail used to find a place to settle. Reef fish are clearly capable of responding to chemical signals from anemones (Elliott et al. 1995; Arvedlund & Nielsen 1996; Arvedlund et al. 1999) and conspecifics (Sweatman 1988; Booth 1992; Lecchini et al. 2005b) . However, olfactory cues from these sources may be the most important once larvae are in close proximity to reefs. It is likely that the terrestrial signals can be detected at greater distances, given that leaves and organic debris clearly float considerable distances from reefs. These cues could greatly increase the 'island mass' effect (sensu Gilmartin & Revelante 1974) , essentially making islands a bigger target for larvae searching for suitable habitat. Although the juveniles could not distinguish between offshore and reef crest water in our study, we have noted large amounts of organic debris in island wakes. Elevated ichthyoplankton densities in island wakes and oceanographic features associated with islands are well known (e.g. Leis 1986; Wolanski & Hamner 1988; Heywood et al. 1990; Boehlert et al. 1992) . Amphiprion percula larvae that enter island wakes carrying leaves would have a clear olfactory signal that indicates the proximity of an island.
The high levels of natal or self-recruitment on island reefs raise further questions about how larvae find island homes ( Jones et al. 1999 ( Jones et al. , 2005 Almany et al. 2007 ). For example, Almany et al. (2007) have shown that after a planktonic period of 10-12 days, up to 60 per cent of the juvenile A. percula settling at Kimbe Island were the offspring of resident adults. How these juveniles found their way back to the island is unknown, but their ability to respond to olfactory stimuli from islands is clearly implicated. It is possible that larvae use terrestrial cues to remain in sensory contact with home islands in order to find a suitable habitat. Given that juvenile fishes can potentially discriminate home reefs from others (Gerlach et al. 2007) , it is also possible that A. percula larvae are homing to their natal island in response to specific vegetation cues. While our experiments suggest that larvae have an innate ability to respond to rainforest vegetation, they may also be capable of imprinting on chemical signals experienced during the embryonic stage (Arvedlund & Nielsen 1996) . Alternatively, a general orientation towards vegetated islands, combined with the sparse distribution of reefs surrounding islands in the study site area, could lead to a high probability of natal recruitment, even in the absence of a strict homing mechanism. Further work is required to distinguish among these competing hypotheses.
The study of Almany et al. (2007) also suggests that a significant proportion of juveniles settling at Kimbe Island travel considerable distances, in excess of 20 km among reefs. In Kimbe Bay, island reefs tend to be small and account for less than 1 per cent of the marine habitat (see figure 2 and Beger et al. 2003) . Given that fish larvae possess limited physical ability and sensory mechanisms early in development (Egner & Mann 2005; Hogan & Mora 2005) , it is likely that they are initially transported away from islands by prevailing currents. However, successful larval migration between such small island targets argues for remarkable sensory and swimming abilities at later developmental stages.
The specific chemical cues that A. percula respond to and the distance over which they can be detected require further investigation. The larvae of many benthic marine organisms either select or avoid chemical signals from marine plants when undergoing metamorphosis or settlement (Pawlik 1992; Forward et al. 2001; Steinberg et al. 2002) . Tannins and related compounds produced by marine algae and seagrasses have been implicated (Arnold & Targett 2002) . However, there are no other published examples of marine organisms responding to chemical stimuli from terrestrial plants, and the chemical cues themselves are unknown.
The results of our study have important implications for the management of island reef ecosystems. The iconic clownfish A. percula (aka Nemo) provides clear example of a strong link between coral reef and rainforest habitats. Offshore islands are often targets of marine protected area status, because they harbour a diversity of habitats and species, and are the focal point of human activities ( Fernandes et al. 2005) . Calls for the integrated management of terrestrial and marine habitats (Allison et al. 1998; Jameson et al. 2002; Aronson & Precht 2006) are vital in island environments. Deforestation and development of offshore islands could have an obvious detrimental effect on the ability of these clownfish to find suitable habitat and therefore persist on tropical island reefs. Islands in remote oceanic environments are often associated with increased numbers of endemic species (e.g. Jones et al. 2002; Allen 2007) . Mechanisms for homing are likely to be even more important for the persistence of such species.
In conclusion, we hypothesize that A. percula larvae can use olfactory cues from rainforest vegetation for finding island reefs. There are many further questions to be answered including what the chemical cues are, how far from reefs they can be detected and at what developmental stage larvae can respond to them. However, our results demonstrate an important and previously unrecognized link between coral reefs and tropical forests, which may be significant for a variety of island-dwelling reef fishes. The increasing knowledge of how larvae navigate to suitable adult habitats contributes directly to management actions that aim to sustain viable marine populations. Any factors that disrupt this process will have immediate and devastating effects on the ecology of marine organisms.
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